
 

Heading The Food Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ) – Recall of 

certain batches of Hershey’s Cookies ‘n’ Crè me Chocolate block 

113g by A & W Hollier Wholesale Distributors Pty Ltd in Australia 

because allergens (almond and wheat/gluten) were not present on 

the allergen statement.  

The 

incident 

The FSANZ issued a notice regarding a recall of certain batches of 

Hershey’s Cookies ‘n’ Crè me Chocolate block 113g by A & W Hollier 

Wholesale Distributors Pty Ltd in Australia because allergens (almond 

and wheat/gluten) were not present on the allergen statement. 

  

The recalled product 

Hershey’s Cookies ‘n’ Creme Chocolate block 113g 

Batch codes: 96E09133 (BB 03/2018), 12S09111 (BB 

05/2018),12S09112 (BB 05/2018), 12S09113 (BB 05/2018) 

Details of the product being recalled are listed in the FSANZ website. 

Source FSANZ website 

http://www.foodstandards.gov.au/industry/foodrecalls/recalls/  

Pages/Hershey%E2%80%99s-Cookies-%E2%80%98n%E2%80%99-Crem

e-Chocolate-block-113g.aspx 

 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside Australia is not 

available from the website of FSANZ. CFS is investigating whether 

the affected product has been imported to Hong Kong and is 

contacting relevant authority for further information.  

Preliminary investigation did not identify local sale or import of 

the affected product. 

 Acquisition of the product through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

http://


 

 Investigation by CFS is ongoing. 

 Consumers who are allergic to almond or wheat/gluten should 

discard the products and not consume them. 

  People who are allergic to almond or wheat/gluten may have 

immunologic response like vomiting, diarrhoea and rash upon 

consumption of food containing this allergen. In severe cases, 

anaphylactic shock may even develop. As for other members of 

the public, generally speaking, they would not be subject to 

such reactions when the food in question is consumed. 

Additional 

information 
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Posted on: 22 June 2017 

 


